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Dean Krantz Highlights New Developments 
JD, MCL Students 
A par1 of the international law 
program. Dr. Borham A1allah. a 
professor from the University of 
Alexandria , Egypl la" facuhy. 
will teach a two-unit course in 
Compara1ive legal ysrems from 
Augusr 19 1hrough October 13. 
The course will emphasize law 
pertinent to doing business in 
1he Middle Easl. 
Dr. Atallah received his basic 
la" degree in Egyp1. He holds 
ad' anced la\\ degree from 
French and Canadian law 
schools, la" School Dean Shel-
don Krant z announced. 
" Dr. A1allah has had ex1ensive 
legal experience in 1he Middle 
Easl, having worked in Saudi 
Arabia and Algeria, as well as 
ha' ing travelled e:..tensivel) in 
and having done scholarly 
research about other countries 
in 1he Middle Eas1. He is knowl-
edgeable about Egyptian law, 
Islamic law and French law, and 
1s also knowledgeable in Ameri-
can law and is a member of the 
New York Bar," Krant z said. 
Comparative legal Systems is 
curren1ly scheduled 10 mee1 on 
Monday and Wednesday from 9 
a.m. to 11 a.m. un1il October 13. 
H owever. if most students who 
are interested in the course 
\'\Ould prefer for It to meet at 
another time. said Verna Den-
neh) in 1he records office. Dean 
Krantz will arrange for resche-
duling. No fee will be charged to 
students who register late. 
Dr. A1allah's course is open 10 
bo1h J.D. 11uden1S and M.C.l. 
Sludenrs. He has no1 ye1 
announced whe1her he will 
require a paper or administer a 
final examination. 
By Sheldon Krantz 
Welcome to ou r new students 
and welcome back to those who 
are retu rn ing. Yo u, our student 
body, conlinue 10 demonstrale 
why 1he repu1a1ion of USD is 
consra ntly on 1he rise. Admis-
sions statistics suggest, for exam-
ple, 1ha1 our incoming first year 
class should be among the bell 
we have ever had and one 1ha1 
compares favorably wi1 h exce l-
lent law schools na1ionally. Our 
first year leachers, by 1he way , 
can hardly wail 10 leSI 1he accu-
racy of 1hese 11a1istics. I know 
1ha1 1he leadership of our slu-
dent organizations is in good 
hands, and I look forward 10 
working closely wthis year with 
1he SBA, 1he law Review, the 
Moot Court Boad, The Woo/-
sack, and 1he many other fin e 
studenl organiza1 ions and 
programs. 
I think you wi ll be pleased 
with lhe rich diversi1y of our cur-
ri culum and with our faculty. We 
are fortu nale this year to have 
former Dean Don Weckstein 
and Professor Pau l Woh lm ulh 
ba ck after visils to olher law 
schoo ls. Further, we are deligh-
ted thal lwo new and high ly 
rega rded new facul1 y members 
wi ll begin leaching here 1his yea r 
- Professors Maimon Schwarz-
ch ild (beginning in AuguSI ) and 
Anne Trebilcock (beginn ing in 
January). Jo ining them and our 
regu lar facul1 y will be so me 
exce ll en1 vsi1ors: Pro fessors Bor-
ham Atallah fro m 1he Un iversity 
o f A lexandria (in Egyp1 ); Dennis 
o lson from 1he Univers it y of 
U l ah : Irv in g Gordo n f rom 
No rth wesre rn ; Jam es Hoga n 
from 1he Universit y o f Ca liforni a 
a l D av is; Paul M arcus fro m th e 
Unive rsi1 y o f lll in o i" M ill o n 
Ray, fo rm erl y from 1he Unive r-
, si1 y of Oregon: and M arc Ro hr 
from Nova. In addition , Harvey 
l evina , a former fulhim e facuhy 
member and a fin e leacher, will 
be returnin g to teach o n a part 
time basis. We are also ex pand-
ing our first yea r w ritin g pro-
gram by increasing lhe number 
of first year w ritin g instru ctors 
and by retaining some o f !hem 
for lhe entire academic year for 
the firs! lime. Finally, we have 
1he good fortun e of hav ing 
highly sk ill ed loca l p ractitioners 
who wi ll serve as adjuncr pro fes-
sor s and as tri al ad vo cacy 
instructors. 
Asid e from cla sswork , lh e 
School will offer you a number 
of opportuni1i es 10 gel involved 
in importanl research and law 
reform programs 1hrough its 
Pub lic lnlerest l aw and Criminal 
Justice Centers. The l aw School 
has also recently developed an 
important joint venlure w ith the 
San Diego County Bar Associa-
tion to work on legal service 
needs and improvemen1 wi1hin 
lh e lega l profession in San 
Di ego. The man y program s 
being developed within I his new 
law Cenl er will all involve our 
srudents. In addilion, i1 is an1ici-
pa1ed 1ha1 a new Unit ed Sta1es-
M ex ico law lns1i1u1e will b€' 
iniliated during lhis schoo l year. 
Along with 1hese programs, we 
plan 10 have an ac1ive yea r of 
special fo rums and sem inars 
invol ving na1io nall y recogni zed 
au1horiti es discu ss ing cri1i ca l 
The Center for Public lnteresr 
Law is an o rganization of law stu-
denlS and professionals !hat is 
devoled 10 making 1he regula-
tory functions of Stale govern-
ment mpre efficient and more 
visible. The 60 srudents panici-
pating in the program moni1or 
the activities of 60 s1a1e agencies. 
Many of 1hese 11uden1S fly s1a1e-
wide to auend mee1ings of the 
various boards and agencies in 
California. The Center also pub-
lishes a quarterly law journal, The 
California Regulatory Law Re-
porrer, which summarizes the 
activities of the monitored 
agencies. 
Tutorial Program Redesigned 
The program consists of the 
California Administrative Law 
and Prac1ice Course which 
meets during both fall and 
spring semester, for two units per 
semes1er. Administrative law 
consumer law, anlit rust and reg~ 
ulated industries are h ighly 
recommended courses. A stu-
dent can continue in the pro-
gram in the third year wit h 
clinical experience. Stud nts 
may also satisfy the paper 
requirement by criti quing an 
agency. Eve r y st udcn 1 is 
requ ired 10 writ e for 1he Repor-
ter to receive credit. 
Th e Cent er is acce p1 i ng 
resumes from interested second 
yea r s1udenLS who wish lo moni-
1or an agency. Those interest d 
should vis ii Room 311 or call 293-
4606. 
By Beth Kowalke-Baier 
USD law students wi ll reap the 
benefi ts of a new lutorial program 
1his year, designed not only to 
assisr firsr-year students wi1h their 
classes, bu1 also 10 train upper 
class students who have an eye 
toward leaching. 
The new program, dubbed the 
"Firs! Year Instructional Semin-
ars," is the brainchild of 1he 
Facuhy-Student Rela1ions Com-
miuee, which was handed 1he 
t~sk of inves1igati ng the pre-
viously toubled 1utoria l program 
by Dean Sheldon Kranl l. Prof. 
Frank Engfelt, who vo lunteered 10 
administer the program the firs1 
year, is exci1ed about the new 
tutorial program's potentia l. 
" We have an excellent program 
this year," he said " The program 
will be administered by someone 
associated wilh the law school 
someone who has an inler st i ~ 
the program, For 1he fi m time we 
will make a cons rt d Hort 1d g t 
lhe best p ople as in tructors and 
a consen ed effort to have fa uhy 
coopera11on, and we will b help-
ing firs! year studenrs as well as 
training those who are inlerested 
in teaching." 
Dean Krant7 call d for an inv s-
1iga1ion into the tuloria l program 
after the administra1ion received 
numerous complainrs 1hrough-
out 1he program's six-year exisr -
e nce fr o m profes sors and 
s1uden1s. Moll o f the complainlS 
deah wi1h 1he pro fessors being 
unfamili ar with 1h e 1utori al 
instru c1ors for 1heir courses and 
wi th non-diversely qualified stu-
dents being excluded from 1he 
program. 
The Fi rst Year lns1ruc1ional 
Seminars program a11 emp1s to 
deal whh 1he problems, Engfeh 
said. , 
A major shortcoming of the 
previous program was d 1ermin-
ing 1he eligibili1y of firs1 year lu-
d n1s to receive sludy as istan 
The program this ye ar wi ll on-
tinue 10 b divid d in10 lwo e -
lions: th subs1an1ive law 1u1orials 
and 1hc skills tutorials. 
The subs1an1ivc law 1u1orials 
will assi t studcn1s wilh under-
standing 1he ma1erlals pre en1 ed 
during the flrs1 year lasse , Pr -
viously, only diver ely-qualified 
Slud nts w re liglblc for 1he sub-
s1antlv law section during 1h 
first s m st r. Beginning this year, 
how v r, non-dlversi1y s1udcn1s 
whos admission index s ore (a 
omblna1ion of 1h lSAT and 
GPA) pu1s 1h m In 1he bo11om 10 
p r ent of 1he en1cring class also 
will b c· ligible for 1h 1u1orlal pro-
gram 1hc fim st'mcstcr. All eligi-
ble stud n11 wi ll be no1ifl!'d by 
1he administra1ion prior 10 the 
firs! 1utorial ession. 
Eligibilit y for 1he second semes-
ter sessions will be ba ed on 1he 
firs1 year Sludents' grade in class. 
Firs1 year s1ude111s atlaining a 
grade of less than 72 in any cours 
al 1he end of 1he first seme I r will 
be eligible to a11end 1he ub tan-
1ive law 1u1oring s ions. 
All firs! year day and vening 
tuden1 wil l b allowed 10 1tend 
1he ski lls tu1orials during 1heir fir I 
and s cond sem Siers, a was 
don in pr vi us ear . The kill · 
program a si ts studenl in brief-
ing. issue identification, outlin ~ 
ing .ind exam raking. 
An addi1ional probl m with 1he 
pr vious 1u1orial pro •ram wa in 
1he selection of lnstru 1ors. 
In ch osing 1h ninc1een 1u-
d nl inslru lor for 1he new pro-
gram, inpul wi ll be soug h1 from 
bo1h 1h professors 1hc 1he diver-
sity s1ud n1 groups, Engfeh aid. 
In add i1ion 10 teachi ng, 1wo of 1he 
lns1ru lor also will aL1 a Engf It's 
assistants in interviewing ca ndi -
da1e1 for 1he posili ns a11d in 
m nl1oring the program on e it 
has go11cn underw,1y. Engfcl1 
already has ho t'n one a i1an1. 
Amy Akiyam,1, and is eking 
another. 
The selec1lon pro c1, wil l 
. Involve lntcrvlt'w\ of all inl re•led 
iss ues in va rious fie lds of law. 
The School is also str iving 10 
improve it s se rvices to students 
and ilS facil iti es. Deidre Alfred. 
ou r n ew Assis tan t Dean for 
Placemen! and Ca reer Develop-
ment. for exa mple, is cu rr en1ly 
deve l oping severa l new 
approaches fur helping Sludenrs 
in career pl anning. Efforts also 
have begu n on implemen1ing 
1he recom mend a1ions o f 1he 
speci all y conSl ilul ed S1 ud en1-
facuh y library l ask force which 
mad e reco mm e nda ti ons for 
improving library services lasr 
spring. With the deepl y appre-
cial ed help o f M arvi n Kra11 er , a 
long time supporter of the l aw 
School, o ne of the major recom-
menda1ions was already imple-
men1ed earl y in th e summer : 1he 
insrallati on o f a securi1y system. 
A new bu ilding . Guadalupe Hall , 
adjacenl to More Hall , will 
house the School's research cen-
lers. 11 is almosr co mple1ed and 
should be ready for occupancy 
by early September. Other exci t-
ing plans for renovations of the 
law School are on lhe drawing 
board. 
This will be an imponant year 
for 1he School in 01her ways as 
well. We will be taking a fresh 
look at curriculum needs. We 
will also be examining the newly 
developing compuler techno lo-
gies and 1heir appli ca1 ion 10 our 
academic program, and to admi-
nislrati ve and library ervices. 
Further, we have severa l new 
faculty posi1ions to fill and thi 
provid es us w ith an excellent 
oppo rtuni1 y 10 mee1 some of our 
teaching need . 
O verall, thi academic year , 
m y seco nd as U SD ' Dean, 
pro mises 10 bea produc1ive one. 
(conrinued on page 2) 
Sludents by Engfeh and hi assi 1-
ants. The 1hreesome wi ll make a 
preliminary selection and 1hen 
o li cit recommenda1i o n fir t 
from 1he di er i i tudent repre-
sentatives and 1hen from 1he pro-
f es ors i n each co ur e. If a 
pro fes or o bj cts 10 a prelimin-
arily- elected in tructor , Engfeh 
said, 1he ele tion proce s 1 ould 
ontinue un1il 1he profe or 1 as 
sa lisfi d ~vith 1he 1ud n1 ho en. 
Final appoin1men1 re t 1 i1h 1he 
program admini 1ra1or. The 
in lru tor for th kills 1u1 rial 
will be elc ted b ' 1he aumini tra-
tor with inpul from 1he fa ult 
adminis1rator of lhe legal writing 
program. 
1ud en1 inter s1ed in an 
instru t r po i1ion houl I notif 
Engf h imm dia1el . Th sele -
I ion pr ess ha n 1 yet begun. 
Engfelt aid he is loo~ing for 
high! qualified tudents 1 ith a 
good knowledge or 1hc subjc 110 
be 1-1ugh1 and p ial ommuni-
ation ~ills 10 re la1c well wi1h 1he 
fir l ear stud nt and 1he profe -
ors. election a an in tructor \ tl i 
b icwcd a; a "high hnno1 
a c 1· It'd on ly 10 a very lcw," 
a ording 10 a rnernorJndum 
;ubmi11 ed 1 Dean Kra1111 b 1hc 
Fa uhy- tudPnt Rcla1ions m-
mi11e . Thl' memo further tres>es 
tha1 the se le l ion "de er e< 
re ognition at it'a>1 qual to, for 
example. paniciparion on 1he Law 
R view. " Ma~ing thC' >elee1ton 
such an h n r <hould ac1 a .111 
(continued on page 2) 
72. 7% of USO Grads 
Pass Spring Bar Exams 
B • M.mrccn McNair 
11 hil e only J1.4 p r enl of 
t nn~c swde nts lilking th e pri ng 
1982 J /ifornia Bar Ex ~1111 in a t ion 
pas,ed 1he 1est. 51 .4 percent of 
all u D Lai hool s1uden1s 
passed. First tim e bM exarn rak-
ers from U D. includi ng day and 
e ening tudenl s. showed, a 72.7 
per ent p;iss ra1e. 
omc 70 per en1 of all da1•s1U -
dents who 1oo k th e bar ex am the 
firs t tim e las t prin g p assed . 
clCcord ing 10 1he law s hoo l 
dean's offi ce. Tii a1 fig ure is down 
sligh1l y fro m las! January wh e n 
results from 1he Ju ly 1981 bar 
examinat ion were anno un ced. 
Approxi ma1ely 78,5 percenl of 
all day students who oook 1he 
July 1981 bar exam passed. Thal 
statis tic co mpared 10 a st t1 1e 
average of 48.2 percen1. 
Firs ! t ime even ing students 
who rook 1he bar exa m con-
tinued to show a m ark ed 
increase in bar p ass res ult s. 
Nearl y 77 percenl passed I his 
Spring compared 10 60.5 percenl 
in July 1981 and 51.43 percenl in 
Julr 1980. 
Day students who oook th e bar 
for 1he ,econd lime re fl ected a 
58. 1 percent pass rate. Seconci 
time evening students showed a 
58.3 percent pass ra te. 
In 1otal, 47.3 percen1 o f all USO 
day student s who too k th e 
Spring bar exam passed whi le 
61.3 percenl of all USO even ing 
students w ho too k tha t exa m 
passed. 
A 1o<al of 4.747 people oo ok 
the Spring bar exa m sta te wide. 
For <ho c who would lik lO 
h k 1he f,Hc of <h ci rf llowsou-
derm , a Ii <of <h o who pa ed 
the prin 1 bar exam fo llow : 
Allred . K ilh Denn is; Ander-
o n , Dnrla Rae: Barkacs. raig 
Brian ; B hymer, Lynn All en; 
ll erg. Mi hael 1ephen: Berger , 
Harvey harl es ; avi n- tewarl , 
Rho nda Lyn n ; e 1ina, Hern an 
Orlando: D unn , Bri an Jo hn ; 
Endsley, colt Kei1h ; Frazi er , 
Ronald Frank: George. M ary Jo 
Gleber : Go ldman, Evelyn Will a: 
Gou Ii an , usa n Hook ; Green lee. 
Kirb Rene; Gronberg, Sharon 
Lee: Harrison . Robert Wayne; 
Hea lon, Roger L. : Heinri ch. Jef-
fre Br ian; Herva1in, Lisa T.; 
Hir ch. Vicki Be<h ; Holt , Gary 
Jay; Hus ey, Richard Fra ncis; 
Janozen, Caro lyn ue; Jossen, 
Sanford : Kam, Lo uan ne K. ; 
Lepore, Ill. Vincen1 James; Lee, 
Gladys M .; Leis1en, Garris Rulh ; 
Marquis. Harry Pau l; M cCon-
naughy, Ill , John E.; M cCrory . 
John Robert ; - M clnl yre, M ar-
delle J.; Mousetl e, Dav id Jo hn ; 
Mu lroy. El izabeth Ann ; Pasti rko, 
Claud ia Teresa; Payne, Ray -
mond Geoffrey; Peed, Garl and 
Po we ll ; Perenc hi o , Jo hn 
Ga rdn er ; Peterson, Cheryl Ann 
Marie; Sansone, John James; 
chec h1 e r. Stu aro ; Se m els-
berger , Dav id Joseph ; Soda, 
Do nald Paul ; Spaltro , James; 
S1ed ing, Jenni fer Rae; Taylor, 
Karen Pirtz: Thoma, Jeffrey Earl; 
Thoma s. Grelchen W.; Under-
wood, Sara h M ar ie ; W e in1rau b, 
Mi chael : Wilczynski, Alec Pel er; 
Will sey, Frank Pa1t erson, and 
Wro bel. Amy R. o 
Law Review Schedules 
Writing Competition Aug. 26 
Ju l ie D'Ange lo, Law Review 
Editor-in-Chief 
Prob lems for the ann ual writ-
ing compel it ion. held by the San 
Diego Law Review Association. 
wi ll be handed out on Thursday, 
August 26at 5: 15 p.m., according 
10 Julie D 'Angelo, L•w Review 
Edi<or-i n-Ch ief. All papers must 
be submitted 10 1he Law Review 
office on the second fl oor o f 1 he 
Law Li bra ry by Tuesday. August 
31 al 5 p. m., she sa id. 
'Wlje ~oolsaclt 
Editor-in-Chief: M aureen M cNair 
Associate Editor: Douglas Hearn 
Business Manager: Adrienne Cobb 
Sludent Contributors: Be1h Kowal-
ki-Baier, Laurie Forcucci , Seth 
Madnick, las Panos, Wendy St 
John, Mark Swanson, Craig Tak-
enaka and Gayle Takahashi. 
Illustrations: Cover and page 1 & 2, 
Douglas Hearn; pages 3 & 5, 
Michael Beck. 
[~, Ulool•.,k is published every 
01her Wednesday, excluding holi-
days and finals weeks. Deadlines 
are the previous Friday by 8 a.m. 
The views. expressed herein are 
· 1hose of the Edilorial Board or of ios 
by-lined reporters and contribu-
tors, and do not necessarily refl ect 
1h0>e of 1he Sludcno body, fa uhy, 
or adminis1rarion unless otherwise 
specifical ly s<a1cd, excl<rding soarr. 
Publl•hed by <he s<udenos Cif <he 
Unlveroily of San Diego School of 
La" , Telephone (714) 291-6480, Ex t 
4J.13. 
The Association will condu ct a 
bri e f me eting o n Tu es da y, 
Augu st 24 at 12: 15, 5:15, and 8 
p .m . 10 answ er q uesti o ns con-
ce rning the competi ti on and lo 
hand out in forma l ion. Th e Asso-
ciati on will also announce on 
Au gust 26 th e room in which stu-
den ts w ill be able to pick up the-
problems. 
D' Angelo adv ises st ud ent s 
who wish to parti cipate in the 
competi t ion to wa1ch the cam-
pus bu lletin board s for informa -
ti on on where 1he Au gust 24 
mee l ing w ill be held. 
Judges in 1hc competiti on w ill 
place heavy emphasis upo n each 
con1estant 's lega l wr iting style, 
ana lysis, and proper use o f cit -
ation fo rms. Research skills are 
o f secondary import ance. 
Last year , accordin g 10 D' An -
gelo, the Associati o n d isoribut ed 
80-90 prob lems. Approx imately 
60 con1es1antS submitt ed fin-
ished papers. 
D'Angelo an tici pates thal the 
Ass ociati o n will invite between 
16 and 18 s<udents 10 jo in Law 
Review " depending," she said, 
" on the quality of the papers." o 




The deadline for 
copy is Friday, 
Aug. 27, by Barn. 
'il:l1r ;Itluol•nrh w elcomes 
le11 ers to the edi tor . All 
le11 ers must be sign ed by 
the au thor. 
Placement Office Announces 
On-Campus Recruiting Plans 
. their firm and who are wi lling 10 By Susan Benson and Derdre relocate to the ci ty in which 1he 
Alfred firm is loca1ed. Corr espondence 
Welcome back! We hope you and.f irm resumes are ava ilable in 
have re eived in you r reg isora- the Placeme nt off ice. Pl ease take 
ti on packets o ur mem o rega rd- the tim e to revi ew this informa-
ing 1he On-Ca mpus, Outreach tion prior to September 3. 
anu Special o n1 acts programs. Li sts of On-Ca mpus, Outreach 
If you have not, a copy is pos1ed and Special Contacts fi rms wi ll 
on our bu ll etin boa rd . Again , be ava ilable August 19 on 1he 
please mark Friday , September Pl ace m e n t O f f i ce bu ll e tin 
3, from 7:00 a.m . - 3: 00 p.m. on board . 
your calendar. Resumes for the During the week of August 23-
abov programs will be pro- 26, from 5:15 p.m. -7 :30p.m., on 
essed by 1he Pl acement Offi ce the seco nd fl oor of the law 
on that day and a1 1hose tim es schoo l, Deidre Alfred will be 
only. Pl ease prepare for part ici- a' ailab le to answer any ques-
pati on in l'h ese p rograms by no t- tions eveni ng students may have 
in i~~~~~l; o;;~~:u~~~s~ot~s.a ll ~ne~d~~re~;~re~i ~:~~::;~ , D ean ~~~ i~~7h~gw~~~s~f ~ruog'::s~~~: 
On-Ca mpus recruit ers o n Sep- September 2, th e Placement 
tember 3. Th e recruiters w ill O ffi ce w ill be open from 8:00 
review 1h e resu mes and fo rward a. m. - 6:00 p.m. for the conven-
to the Placement Offi ce a list of We have deve loped a list of ience o f all students. 
those st udents whom they wi sh fi ve firm s in nine cit ies nati o n- A ll those w ho sub m i1ted 
10 interview, alo ng wi lh an inter- w ide and 10 firms in Los Angeles resumes on September 3 and 
view schedule. This list o f stu- for the Outreach Program this who plan to parti cipate in On-
d e n t s a n d t h e in I e r v i e w year. Yo u may request that your Campus Recrui t ing, are urged to 
schedule will be posted outside resume be fo rwarded to all O ut- attend an informa tional meeting 
th e Pl acement Off ice and stu - reach firms, but pl ease do so o n Thursday, September 9, from 
dents are requested to sign up only if you are since rely in ter- 5:30 p.m. _ 6:00 p.m. in the 
for a specifi c interview time. On- ested in relocating to th ese Faculty Lounge. The mechanics 
Campus recruit ers w ill beg in cit ies. of interviewing on ca mpus as 
interviewing the second week o f The Special Co ntacts Program we ll as preparat ion tips wi ll be 
Se pt e mb e r a nd co ntinu e is an o n-going effort by the d iscussed. 
through Nove mber. Appro xi- Placement Office 10 e n~ou rage Pl ease stop by or ca ll the 
mately 37 firms and agencies will cfiormntsactht roo~rg~fi~:et~t~o~:~~~~ Placement Off ice prior to Sep-
be int erviewing on campu s. tember 3 with any questio ns you 
Again , fall on-ca mpus recruiting law cl erk and associate positions. may have regarding the above 
is parti cularly important for day These firms and ind ividuals are program ___ s. -··-------
students entering their second fri ends or gra duat es o f USO and 
and third year, and eve ning stu- th ey have re que ste d that we fo r- Susan Benson is Ass istant Direcror of 
dents enterin g their third and ward resumes only from those ~=~~~~~l.~~~;~,~;r;~~~~~~~an r 
fourth yea r. students who are interested in 
Tutorial Program ••• (cont in ued from page 1) 
incenti ve for studetns to apply for 
the positions, Engfelt said. _ 
" We've found th a.t previously 
money was an incenti11e for the 
instru ctors,," h e said. "So we 
thought stressing the importance 
of the position would attract qual-
ity people." 
Students selected as instructors 
should stress the importance of 
the position on their resumes, 
En gfelt said . Additionall y, the 
school bulletin wi ll clearl y 
emphasize that an instructor 
deserves high respect for that 
accomplishment, the memo to 
Dean Krantz stated. 
Besides the honor, however, 
instructors will be paid a fl at sum 
for each semester. The sum still is 
being considered, but En gfelt 
recommended to Dean Krant z 
that $200 a semester be paid to . 
each instru tor and $400 a semes-
ter to each assistant. The assistants 
wi l l re ceive additio nal money 
because they will act both as 
instru cto rs and assistant adminis-
orators. The money wil l not be tied 
up in work study bu1 wi ll be 
funded entirely by th school, 
En gfelt aid. 
Engfelt believe that the focus 
o f training tudents as teach r 
and allowing 1hem 10 get their 
fe t we1 wi ll be unique 10 USO 
law school. Ideally, the instructor 
wil l m 1 every week wi1h the 
pro fessors of 1he course they 
1utor <o d ve lop a close working 
relati onship during th ear, Eng-
Alumni Events 
Sept. 13 The Annual State Bar 
Alumni Luncheon wil l be held on 
Monday September 13 a1 the 
Capi to l Plaza Holiday Inn in 
downtown Sa cramen10 . Paul 
Gann, au thor o f Proposition No. 
8, " Victim's Bill o f Rl gh1s" and Co-
aut hor of Proposition No. 13 will 
sp ak. Pl ease make checks for 
$8.50 per person payable to USD 
Law Alumni Asso iation by Sept. 
2 
felt said. The professors also will 
be asked to monitor the tutoria l 
classes occassionall y and critique 
the instructors, whi ch wi ll insure 
that both the first year students 
and the instructors receive maxi-
mum beneifts' from the program. 
The Facu lt y-Student Relatio ns 
Committee spent several months 
last year interviewing former 
tutors and professors and formu-
lating the new tutorial program. 
The previous program was oper-
ated with little faculty o r adminis-
tr a ti ve in vo l ve m e nt . Th e 
program, howeve r, re main ed 
popular with first year students. A 
survey by the committee indi-
cated that attendance of the 
weekl y substantive law tutorials 
last yea r through November was 
high, with 75 to 85 percen t of the 
eligible students attending. The 
ski ll llllori als showed low er 
att endance, w ith an average of 15 
students each ession. The com-
mittee attributed the low turnout 
partly to poor publici ty for th 
program. 
Th e committ ee 's· prog ram 
propo al was submitted to Dean 
Krant z last March, and appro ed 
by the d an about n month later. 
Engfelt said h o lunteered as 
program ,1dmini tralor because o f 
hi int res t in oh tutorial program 
for first year minorit y student . 
Before the tu torials begin this 
emester, a s hedule of lasse 
and room assignment wi ll be 
published. o 
7. Checks should be mailed to 
Alumni Relations Office, USD 
School of Law, Alca la Park an 
Diego, CA 92110. ' 
Nov, 13 Distinguish d Alumni 
Banquet 
Fall Long Bea h Reception 
Fall La Vegas R c ption 
Spring la Reunion - '62 
'63, '67, '66, '72. '73. ·n. '78. · 
Krantz ••• 
(continued from page 1) 
I ho pe it wi ll be for each of you as 
well. You are in Law School at a 
signifi cant time. M ore and more 
questions are being raised about 
the profess io n you have chosen 
to enter : questio ns about our 
integrit y, the cost, and even the 
value of o ur se rvices. By the time 
this is ue comes to press, the 
ABA may already have taken an 
importan t step in confronting at 
least ome o f the fundam ental 
issues we must address by adopt-
ing a revised Code of Profes-
ion al Res ponsibil i ty. In any 
event, much of what lawyers 
now do and the 1 ays in wh ich 
they do them require careful 
a sessment. Much of th i asses -
ment hould take p lace in law 
schoo l . I encourage ou not 
o nly to learn ' \ hat i ," but to 
challenge the ba is fo r " what i " 
a ' e ll. ldea li m and o pen kep-
tici m amo ng la' tudent about 
th e profe sion i de perately 
needed now. Tr no t to be over-
taken by the more ted ious ele-
ment o f the tud of law. 
One fi nal note. O ur admini -
tra ti e staf f i h re to help ou in 
an way we can to deal' ith the 
w ide range of nagging problem 
that ine itabl ari e during a 
profe io nal edu at i o n . ~ e can-
not always o l e o ur problem , 
butwe wi lltr to h lp. Ourdoor 
will alwa be open to ou. 
noted earli r. we are rapid! 
becomin g a law schoo l ' ith a 
we ll -deser ed national reputa-
tion fo r ex ellen e. But we also 
want to ha e a wel l-deserved 
reputation for warmth and colle-
giality a well. I look forward to 
m eting ea h of ou personall 
in the month ahead. o 
Support Group for 
First Year Students 
Janet Sim , clinical psycholo-
gi t at U D, will meet with first 
year students in the Law chool 
Faculty Lounge on Augu t 26at S 
p.m. 
ll: l1e Woolauck - August 17, 1982 
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Not for First Year Students Only 
L.D1. hr""C' SBA Welcomes Study aids, 
Q'M}..t.) Students ~1~-1 ~? Food services, 
,~ Health Facilities, 
and more study aids 
By Seth Madnick, 
Jessica Watson 
and Katie Albright 
Casebooks up on missed classes or con- Studying 
Casebooks are a eri es of both cept s, but do not ge1 too caught Study habits vary with the indi -
federa l and slat e appella1e level up in 1aping and transcribing . vidual student. Many study each 
judi ial opinions tha1 are organ- The transcribing can take up day , whil e others cram befo re 
ized to bring forth a ru le or 1he- more tim e than it 's actua ll y exams. Fi rs t year courses requi re 
Th e BA executive board ory of law. Most professors use worth . a gre a1 dea l o f read ing so 
wouldlike to lake thi sopportun- casPbook reading assignments Your Own Outline re m emb er to st ay curr en t 
i1y to welcome bo1h returning and class roo m dis cu sions as becau se it is diffi cult to catch up. 
studenls and those arrivi ng al their principa l teach ing method . One of lh e besl ways lo be A valuable study aid is other stu -
1h e Universit y of San Diego for ca e bo 0 k supp I em en 1 s prepared for exams and to be on dents. Study groups and infor-
1he first 1ime. This greeting also include statules, codes, supple- top of the materials is to bui ld an mal discuss ions are helpful , and 
extends 10 our adminis1ration menial cases and restatements of ou tline for each course, week by second and third year students 
and fa cuhy. law. Reslatements, formulated week. By examining the prior may provide excellent insight 
The boa rd members - Set h by the American Law Institute, week's notes and briefs, consult- into a particular course. Set your 
Madnick, Day Vice President ; are acad emic estimat es of the ing a hornbook, and glancing own stud y pace and rela x. 
Leonard Brenner, Treasurer; present state· of the law. Whi le lhrough your commercial out- Grades and Competition 
and Teri Labastida, Secretary - restatements are no t law , th ey line, you can create your own 
are very excited and optimisti c are persuasive authority in a outline. Out lines drafted by pre- Everyone at USD has to ability 
about the upcoming year. We given area and can be useful vious students are on reserve in to get through law school or else 
have been working hard 10 make too ls in unders tandi ng a parti cu- the library for some courses. you wou ld not have been admit-
you r law school exper iences lar area o f the law. Second and third yea r students ted. The grades at USD are low 
pleasan1 and positive. Therefore Horn books are also somet imes wi ll ing to because of class grades are aver-
o ur poli cies for the 1982 63 share thei r old o ut lines. aged around 75 on a scale of 100. 
school te1m include: (1) incre-as- Horn books are lega l texts According to the records offi ce, 
in g lhe prestige of the law which exp lore in depth a given Canned Briefs stud ents in the top 10 percent of 
~ school , (2) cooperat ing wi th the area o f the law. They are usuall y Can ned briefs are briefs com- last year's first year class earn ed 
'\,~:::::i~~~ schoo l administrati on, and (3) ~~~~ .. t~c~~:: :;,,c:~; l ~ ~e r~~~su~f mercially prepared for certain Tanh eavreecroagrdesGo.fpf,:cAe. cohfaarbadouetr1·6zOe.dO 
maintaining internal schoo l casebooks. They are occasion-
harmony. law. They are helpfu l if you are all y in accu rat e, and are not th at grade as " high. " Some stu-
lt is my pleasure to inform you confused about a parti cular area recom mended for use in the first dents are not content unless 
that we have two prominent of law because the topic secti ons semester (at least). They can be they are in the top 10 percent of 
judges confirmed to spea k on are short and understandable. helpful when you are faced with the class, while others could care 
our campu s. They are Justice Dictionaries a difficult concept. The major less. Remember, a C grade in law 
Cruz Reynoso of 1he Ca li fornia A lega l dic1ionary is a good drawback is that reliance on school is nol a bad grade. Furth-
Su pr em e Coun and Judge investmenl for your fi rs l yea r of canned briefs will nOI allow you ermore, grades do nol necessar-
- Robert M . Takasugi of 1he Uni- law schoo l. The law has many to master the art of case ana lys is ily reflect the quality of attorney 
ted Stales District Cou rt , Central specia li zed 1erms and a lega l die- since you are letting someone else you wi ll be. 
Dis1rict o f Califo rn ia . tionary w ill be of use to you as a do ii for you. Staying Mentally and Physically 
The SBA executive board has de- student and attorney. The two Tests on Reserve Well 
cided to continue with the SBA major hardbound dictionaries Most professors keep o ld Relaxat ion is necessary to ur-
speaker program. This program is are Blacks and Ballentines. Sev- exa ms on reserve in the library. vive the three years of law 
an attempt to develop more com- eral paperbou nd di c1ion ari es Th e ex am s prov id e a good schoo l. The USD Sport Center 
munication within the schoo l are also ava ilable. The li brary has model o f the type of test you w ill provides a fu ll gym, weight 
community. Last year we brought dictionaries o n th e first floor. be receivi ng. The exams are room, swimming pool , tenni , 
you Dean Krantz, Professor Commercial Outlines designed to determine how well and handball courts . USD stu-
Krieger, and Professor Freeman. Commercial outlin es take an yo u can spot lega l issues raised dent may use the M ission Ba 
This year we again intend to pres- area o f law and reduce the black w ithin fa ct .patt erns and apply Acquatic Center to rent or take 
ent Dean Krantz and various pro- letter law to an ouliine form. ru les of law to arri ve at a conclu- classe in ailing, windsurfing , 
fessors. In addition, the SBA Used alone th e out l in es are sion. Tak in g o ld tes ts is excellent water skiing. kayaking . cuba 
executive board will be sched- inadeq uate, but they ca n be very preparation fo r an upcomi ng diving, rowing, etc. San Diego 
uled to meet with you. Professor helpful when used wit h other exa mination. So me professors it elf is a playground with thea-
Lou Kerig is scheduled as our first materia ls. Commercia l ou tl ines wi ll also adm inister, but no t tre , Balboa Park. bike routes. 
speaker for the school year. He are good exa mples of how to grade, a sa mple fi nal examina- movie theatres and much more. 
will be in the Writs on Tuesday, organize your own outline. They tion late in the seme ter. Talk to fellow tudent about 
August 24, 1962 between 5:00- also provi de sample exams to Professors what an Diego ha to offer or 
6:00 p.m. practice for your course. The use Most profe ors are acce sible check The Reader, a free local 
August JO-September 2 is of an outline varies by subject after cl as and in their offices. n ev spa p e r publi h ed eac h 
scheduled for the SBA class and professor , so the best idea is They are a wea lth o f informati on Thu r da . th at Ii t s eve nt s 
representative nomina1ions. The to consult a second or third year and 1hey love to talk abo ut their around an Diego. 
elections will be held o n Sep- stud ent to fi nd out w hich com- parti cu lar subject. If you are U D also ha on-campu 
tember 7 and 6. This is your mercial out line is bes t for a par- confu ed. go and talk t them, counseling i f ou ha e a prob-
chance to get involved wi\Wn ti cular profess or . The majo r and a k you r que tion . I m coping with the law schoo l 
our school. Keep the above comm ercial ou tl in es are Gil - Purchasing Studying Materials environment. The Uni ver it 
~ da tes.in mind so you can parti ci- berts, Emanuels, Sum & Sub- First find ou t whi h ca ebook couns lors are Father Pau l Don-pate 1n the events. stance, Le ga l in es, Nut she ll and other mater ials are required ovan and Janet im . They are Finally, don 't forget about the Seri es, and COIF. by ch eking the book Ii 1 lo ated ava il able from 9a.m. until 5 p.m .. 
\ 
annua l SBA picnic. The picnic Noles and Briefs ou ts<d e th e boo k tore. Th M on day th rou gh Friday. in ~ will be. held on Saturday, August In som classes the best study bookstore i th building 1·u t Roo m 3o3 . err a Hall . Their 21 begrnnin g at ll :00 a.m. at the materia ls w ill be your notes and west of the law schoo l. Law Di _ ex t nsion is 4210· USD Sports Center. Thi s is your case briefs, or an ou tl ine pre- tributor • lo ated at 1323 econd Bar Review Courses first chance to informa lly meer pared speci fi ca ll y for the prof es- Avenue downtown , al 0 ells li"Q_mediately after graduation , 
your professors, student leaders sor's class. Try not to mi ss any d d d · I many law tudents tudy for the 
and fe llow students. The SBA w·11 '1 n w an use tu y mat en a . 
b f classes. If you do, ask som eone if New and u ed books may be alifomia Bar Examination with 
e urnishing th e fo od and you can borrow his/her notes to purchased at the used book al , th e help of commercial bar 
drinks, 50 try to be prompt o py. We encourage coopera- whi ch is tradiriona lly held by revi w ourses. The two major 
before everything quickly disap- tion wi th lassnotcs be ause ir PDP fraternit y during the first cour es are offered by BRC and 
pears. Also, plan o n staying for lends an air of humanism to an week of class, or from other law BAR/ BRI. Both companies offer 
1 ~:~~~;:~=::··~~~~ 
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Getting 'Organized:' 17 Groups 
AB A/LSD 
n bch,1l f of 1hc AB IL D. I 'd 
/il...e 10 wish )' Ou till a :c.ucces,fu1 
\t'ar ahe.1d JI U D . In o rder 10 
fJcili1ate an I enh.rncc ~our leg.ii 
educ.1tio11 during 1he coming 
)Car./ inv it e \OU a!I to jo in the 
;-\BA Law S1uden1 Oh ision. It i 
th e l.Hges t grad uat e 1:i tud e nt 
group in the countq . and I 
beltc'c tha t you "hould lamiliar-
iLe \ Ouri;el e;; ,,i1h this valuabl e 
and rele' an1 national orga ni za-
uon The ABA L Dis one of 1he 
mo~t u-,eful o rganiza1ionc;. •o 
"hi r h .l law qudent ca n b\ ~ . 
Hl•re'c;, ''"' \OU should 
'\n d re member . while you're 
reading thii; , l.. eep in mind just 
o ne thing : it o nh costs $8. 
1. 1 ine m on th subscrip1i on to 
Srudent La \\ }f'r magazine. 
l. T\\ e h e month subscripti on 
10 1 he ABA Journal. (These are 
bo1h qua lit v. professio nal maga-
zine ... . eas ih \\ Or th four rime 1he 
Jnnua1 duesl 
3. Special reduced rares for 
membership in anv of 1he 24 
'Ub~ t an ti' e la\"- Sections of the 
~BA . 
4. Firsr 1ear free in 1he ASA 
tor thud ~ear swdents upon gra-
dua11on and adm11tance to the 
Bar . 
5. D1~count of 15 percent o n 
Hertz\ ··~ p ecial unlimited 
mileage r.3tes" and from eight to 
15 percent discounts o n \\eekly. 
and monthl} rates. 
6. Low -cost insu rance pro-
gram .... including major medical 
heal1 h insurance and life 
insurance. 
I . Regional Circuit acti vities 
includi ng Fall Round1ab les. 
Spri ng Conferences. and activi-
11es a1 each law school. 
8. Excellen1 opportuni1ies 10 
esrablish co n1ac1S wi1h leading 
practitioners in the senior ba r 
and law srudenlS from all over 
th e cou ntry. 
9. Discounts o n regisl ration 
fees for 1he ASA Annual and 
"1idvear meetings. semi nars, 
and activi ties. 
10. Opponuniti es for involve-
ment as a liai so n , lo ca l or 
na11ona l officer. o r as a comm i1 -
1ee m ember. 
Finding 
By Douglas Hearn 
More 1han 800 USO law stu-
denis wi ll receive financial aid in 
some form this yea r, according 
to Marilyn Young, Oi1 ecto r of 
Financia l Aid and Faci li1ies 
Services. 
Mosr aid will be in the form o f 
loans. which muSI be repaid . bur 
1here is m0ney avai lable in the 
form of scholarships, grants and 
work-study programs, she sa id. 
for exa mple, the lop student in 
each o f 1he classes - fi rs t-year 
day . first-year eve ning, etc. - is 
offered a full 1uition scho larship 
for me following year. He or she 
must d c mons1ra1e financia l 
need 10 be re-awarded 1 he 
money however. 
Scholarship and gran1 money 
rs awa rded 1hrough 1hc Admis-
sions and Scho larship ommit-
1 e • which is chai r ed by 
Associat D an Dori s Y. Als-
paugh. Awards MC based, in 
g nc ral. on aca dC>mic standing, 
service to 1he school or 1he le11•l 
1yslt'm, and financial ne <.'d. 
In 1he pa11 , 1he Admis11ons 
and ScholJrship Committee has 
also awa rded Aoiv it y Gran1s- in -
Aid 10 the Law Review and Moor 
Coun boards, 10 1he S1uden1 Bar 
Association off1 c rs, 10 The Woo/-
sack editor, and 10 En Banc 
eJ•1or1. 
11 . R<· ogni1ion /or 1h t• s hool 
on ~1 nationJI leve l through th 
,, ri ve p1 sc nc of ih LSD 
m embers a1 vari ous functions. 
12. M oney 1hrough 1he Law 
ch o l er vlce Fund (LSSF) , 
av.1il abl c in amounl~ up 10 $750 
to va ri ous schoo l groups. on c 
th e schoo l ha s rc- .t c hcd an 
ABA / L D members hip enro l-
lmen l of JS pcrccn l (which w 
will ). 
1 . Organitcd coll"1p e1i1i o n s 
1uch as 1hc Nalional App ella1e 
Advoc.1cy ompe1i1io n , li ent 
ou n se ling o mp titi a n, Cir-
cuit and Na tional Newspaper 
o mpetitions, <l nd more. 
14. Service program such as 
th e Volun1cer In co m e Tax 
As isran ce Prog ram (VITA). 
15. Leaders hip exp ri en e al 
the state or na1ional leve l and 
involvement in a profess ional 
organization . 
I wi ll have more information 
upon m y r e turn from th e 
national ABA conven tion in San 
Francisco. 
All 1his for $8. This is an offer 
you ca n 't refuse. See you at reg-
i s1ra1 ion . Ta . Pano s, USO 
Represen1ati ve 
The Advocate 
The brainchild of Developmen1 
Dire ctor Libby S1roube. Th e 
Advoca1e is a newsletter wh ich 
will primarily be circula1ed lo 
alumni. Publi catio n is tentat ively 
scheduled twice a year. 
Diversity 
Swdenrs admi1ted 10 the Law 
School 1hrough the Diversely 
Qualified Admissions program 
are organized into fi ve groups 
which include the Asian Ameri-
can Law Student s Association 
(AALSA), 1he Black American Law 
StudenlS Assoca1ion (BA LSA), the 
Chicano Law Studenl Associa1ion 
(CLSA), 1he Diversely Qualified 
Law Studenrs Associa tion 
(DQLSA), and 1he Native Ameri-
ca n La w S1udents Association 
( ALSA ). , 
The diverse ly qualified students 
offer 1u1orial programs and other 
Your 
According to M . Isobe l Law, 
Dir ec1or of Administra1 ion , 
Adivi1y Granrs- in -A id are based 
on participa1ion in 1he desig-
na1ed ac1iviti es, financial need 
and class standi ng. The Adm is-
sions and Scho larship Comm i1 -
1ee au1 oma1ica lly co nsiders each 
student who is eligible for a 
gra nt , said Law. However, stu -
denis who part icipa1e in 1hc 
d es igna1ed act ivi 1ies can notify 
1h committee of 1heir eligibili1y 
by beck in g 1he appropr ia l c box 
(marked " holarship ") on the 
SD fin ancia l aid form and by 
<u bmitting a request 10 Dean 
Alspaugh whi ch exp lains I heir 
Jct1 vi1ie1. finan ial need and 
class sta nding. Law r minds stu-
dents sub mitting rcqu >IS 10 
include 1h ir addres ·•s. 
In addition 10 Ac1iv11 y Gra n11-
in -Aid , 1he law school awards a 
numbN o f scholarships e<1ch 
yea r. A comple1e li sting o f scho-
lar1hips i1 co nlained in 1hc 
I inan ial Aid 13ro hurc 1902-
1983. which is avai lab le in 1he 
rin ancial Aid; off i " 
S1udcnt1 nc d 10 a1 ply only 
for 1h e Academi Achi<'vcmcm 
Sc h o la1 ship s. th e li t r , 
aplan, Wilkins & M Mahon 
Schol arsh ip , 1h • a1y Sho-
emaker Scholarship fo1 J Handi -
capped Stud n1 . and 1hc Lilli<1n 
Kra11er Women's Ri11hrs cho lar-
supporl group s fo r 1heir 
m mbers. During Fall semester 
e;i h y •ar . the memb rs recruil 
diver ly qualifl d studenrs for 
1he up-coming s hool yea r. In 
Spring. 1hey pre nl their r . com-
m ndations to th Admissions 
and Scholarships ommi1tee. 
Th e Oi ve rsi1 y Offi ces are 
loca1cd on 1he ground floor ol 
More Hall near 1he Pia emenl 
Offi ce. 
En Banc 
Pub l ished by 1h e Schoo l 's 
Oevelopmenl Offi ce, En Banc is a 
journal of legal news and analysis. 
II circula1es to law siudenlS, ' 
alumni and 10 a lisr of San Diego 
atl orneys. En Banc was fi rst pub-
lished in M ay 1980. Issue four is 
scheduled for publi calion this 
Fall. wdenrs who are in1erested 
in working on 1he journal hou ld 
con lad Libby Straube, Directo r of 
Deve lopment. 
Environment 
This organizalion is devoled 10 
th e preservati o n of the environ-
ment by assisting attorneys in 
environmental litigation , partici-
paling in the legislat ive considera-
tion of environmental measures, 
and working in cooperation with 
1he Environmental Law Clinic. FN 
more information on the society, 
studenlS should co n1act either 
Professor Ri ck Barron in Room 
308 For Professor Ri chard Warton 
in Room LL 206. 
The Hearsay 
A mimeographed newsletter, 
Th e Hearsay is pub lished weekly 
by the SBA. Rep ort ing is infor-
. mal and concentrates on intra-
mural sports and miscellaneous 
announcemenlS. Bob O akland , 
spo rt s com mi ssioner, is the 
Ed itor. 
Honor Court 
Most studenis have a limited 
idea of what the Honor Court is or 
does. The Honor Court estab-
.lishes the rules by which the stu-
dents of 1he Universil y o f San 
Di go hool of Law shall be gov-
ern ed wi1h rcsped 10 any con dud 
rela1ing 10 academi affairs . . The 
ourt is composed o f six 1us11 ces, 
1hree of whom ar e /ac uit y 
members. and three of whom are 
stud ent s; alternate justices; a stu -
dent preliminary examiner and a 
faculty preliminary examiner and 
Honor Court Prosecutor. 
Any person who has reasonable 
cause 10 believe that a srudenl has 
viola1ed the honor code shall file 
a w ritt en statement o f facts with 
1he Honor Cou r1 by placing the 
stat ement in th e honor court 
mailbox, loca1ed in the SBA office 
and the faculty mailroom. The 
sta tement o f facrs shall contain all 
information re l ating t o th e 
alleged breach, including 1he 
names of all known wi1nesscs. 
Viola1ion of any academic mat-
1er includes 1he following: viola-
tion s invo lving th e u se of 
m ateri als in an exam or research 
assignment , submitting as one's 
own work the work of ano1her, 
failure 10 comply with academic 
rules, material misrepresentation 
1oward sa1isfadion of the min-
imum grade requirem ents, o r 
intentionally tearing, mutilating, 
defacing or destroying any uni-
versity library material. 
Eledions for 1he new Honor 
Courl are held each spring during 
which rime three student justices 
are elected, a prosecutor, prelimi-
nary examiner and two alternate 
justices. Members of the Court 
take office in the spring, one 
week after the final eledion for 
student justices, and serve until 
their successors are seleded and 
installed. Any student in the law 
schoo l in good academic standing 
is eligible for election to an Honor 
Court posi tion . 
The Honor Court for the 1982-
1983 yea r consists of Terry Caplan, 
Elvis Pila Patea and Gayle Takaha-
shi , Honor Court Justi ces; 
Annette Duron and Adele Lynch, 
Alternate Justices; Beth Babbing-
ton, Preliminary Examiner; and 
Scot! Koppel , Ho nor Court 
Prosecutor. 
Way Through 
ship, accord ing to Law. The 
admissions co mmi11ee se lects 
1he re cipienrs for mos! of the 
o th er awards, she said . 
For information on the Phi 
Alpha De lia Scholarship, mem-
bers shou ld contac1 the officers 
of their loca l group. 
The Nathan Burkan Award , 
offered by 1he Ameri can ociety 
of Composer , Au l ho rs. and 
Publishers, i a wriling compe-
tition . For more information, 
Law refers 1uden1 10 Dean 
heldon Kran1L ' office. 
App li ca 1ion for finan ial aid 
ar usually available beginning 
ea h f bru,11 y in I he financial 
aid offi . I lowl'ver. Law poinl< 
oul , the Admi ssions and cho lar-
ships ommittcc docs 1iome-
1imes have ava ilab le money for 
awards al 1hc beglnninl! of ca h 
fall and pring mcs1e1. Thi s 
mon •y is rccyc ll'd 10 the om-
mi11 from aw.irds offered I 
bur nor acccp1ed by 01her sru-
dl'nl>. The ommittcc places 
no1ices on the various bulletin 
bo.ird; in 1hc law <chool 10 
inform 11Ud nts o f when 1hese 
dWMd~ arc:' available and when 
appli a1ions are due. 
The only s holar hips .1vai l,1-
blc for en1c1 Ing s1 uden1s .ire !he 
Arlhur 11. Kap lan aw, rd< .rnd the 
"hol.irships for diverse ly qu.i li-
flcd studc n1 s. 
4,__ ___ _ 
The mosr w1de1y u ea pro-
gram is the Guaranteed tudent 
Loan program (GSL) which i 
und erwritt e n by indi idual 
<1a1es, or by the federal govern-
ment . ca ll ed the Federa l! 
In ured tudent Loan (F l L). 
With bo1h th e G Land 1he Fl L, 
1he studen t applies for the loan 
through a bank, sa ings and loan 
asso iati o n , crcdi 1 union or 
o \.Per rinancial in titution . 
In alifornia , a number of 
banks are ,, cpting new loan 
applica1ions. such as i1iBank, 
B.1nk of Ameri c,1 and Mission 
Fed ral redi1 Union. The lend-
ing limit i $5 ,000 p r •car , with a 
ma imum of $25,000 for under-
1radua1c and graduate loan . 
ome banks will nor lend the 
mJximum amount. howe er. 
To qu,rlify for a G L, th 11u-
den1 must demon Irate finan ial 
need . but .Kcording to Young, 
"getting a L is no pr blem 
whJ tsoe er if the independent 
student 's adjusted gross in ome 
i under $30.000 or the adju<Jcd 
gro s Income of the dependent 
1uden1 and hi parents I under 
$30,000." Even if in omc is 01 r 
$30,000, student< an mually get 
1h lo.rn if n ed an b shown 
she >aid. ' 
In .i similar program, the 
Na1ionJI Direct 1udent Loan 
(ND L) f inancia l ne d must al o 
I nternati.onal 
The ln1erna1ional Law Socie1y 
is a student organization th at is 
devoted lo promoting the study 
of inl rn a1ional law and dissemi-
nating information about a 
ca reer in the intern ational legal 
communi1y. Last yea r the ILS 
sponsored six teen even ts that 
were att ended by over 500 peo-
pl e. In the spring, 85 people 
attended a symposium on the 
Law of the Sea 1hat included five 
au1horitative speakers and four 
films. The ILS also support< the 
expansion o f the internati onal 
law cur ri cu lum. Several students 
from th e ILS petitioned fo r the 
crea1ion o f the Mexican Legal 
Studies Program th at is 10 begin 
operati on during the 1982-83 
academic year . The Jessup Inter-
national Moor Court Competi-
tion is also a major endeavor of 
the ILS. This competition is the 
largest in the world and last yea r 
the USO team came in second in 
the Sou1hwest Regional. Finally, 
the ILS organized two parries in 
Mexico last yea r ; one by way of 
the San Diego Trolley 10 Tijuana 
and the other to Pueno Nueve 
for lobster and Hussong'< in 
Ensenada. 
l.M. Sports 
I nlramural Sports at USO Law 
School in cl ude foo tball (Fall 
se mester), basketba ll (Spring 
semester), softball (both semes-
ters), and va rious other special 
events (e.g., golf and tennis 
tournaments). 
The USO Law School IM 
League is an autonomous Law 
School activity with our own 
Commissioner (Bob O akland, 
20). Facult y Advisor is veteran 
Professor Lou Kerig. 
Football is eight man flag foo t-
ball playe d under rules ap-
proved by the team captains. 
Last year eight teams competed 
with the trophy going to a 
1eam of third year studenlS, 
Malpraclice. 
oftball is ten man low pitch. 
Last year a record 22 teams (all 
the Fina1 
oe aemonstrat~o . With the 
NDSL, the federal government 
gi es money to the chool . 
v hi ch in turn act the lender and 
loans up to $5,000 per ear to 
student , as with the GSL. The 
school is re pon ible for collect-
ing the loan with the D L, 
unlike the G L, 1 here the bank 
i charged with colle tion . 
Unlike the G L. there are not 
ufficient D L fund a ailable. 
" There are man more student 
who are eligible to re ie1 e the 
loan than there are 1 ho "ill 
recei it 1hi year. becau e of 
la k of fund ," Young aid . This 
ear the government tentati\ elv 
al lo ated $ 17.000of ne1 fund to 
U D chool of Lai . whi h. 
Young sa . i nor er much. But 
through II tion of out land-
ing loan , he e pect to lend 
between $220,000 and $250.000. 
Young tate • "the go ern-
m n1 is cracking dov n on 
> hools whi h have a 25 percent 
or higher default rate on the 
ND L program. Tho c s hools 
will receive no new funds. We 
have approximately five percent 
default rate; we have an e\cel-
lent repa rn nl history. " 
Ano thN program which 
1 <'C ives government fu nding i 
the o llege ~ ork- tudy pro-
gra m . which i 80 per en t 
funded by the r deral govern-
il:l1r IDnul•nrh - August 17; 1982 
Offer a Chance to Get Involved 
JJ\\ :tludent~ Jnd/o r Jlumni) 
ompe1cd. Fall emcs 1er' 
hamp were Dimin1,h e d 
CapJcil) ( e ond. ea r <111den1s). 
winning for the third semes1er in 
J row . pring seme~ rer upset ic-
tor were peci.11 R serve (fi rc;i 
ear 1uden1s). 
Ba s ~ e1ball is half- oun. L,151 
year 's 181eams were divid d in10 
an " A .. leJgue and ~1 " B" league. 
lumni tean1s were dominant. 
Captains m ee ting s? c h e-
dulesl Organiza1ional informa-
1ionl ee 1he A-frame labeled 
•·1n1ramurals" on 1he main floor 
of lore Hall. A ru le 10 be 
,tressed i : fir I ) ear la\v student s 
must pla) on first ) ea r lea rns! 
Th e\ are off limi1s to arsi l\ tal-
ent scou ts. 
San Diego 
Law Review 
The San Diego La\"-' Review 
A!>sociation "ill publish volume 
20 ol 1he re,ie" during 1he 1982-
83academic1e.r. Each 1ear. the 
Associa1ion publishes a special 
is..,ue \\hi ch focuses on immigra-
tion la\' as\\ ell as an issue dedi-
cated to lhe la\' of the seci in 
addiiion 10 ~e' era I general sub-
iect IS~Ue'!I 
\1embershrp on la'' re' iew is 
open 10 qudent:i who are in the 
1op fi, e percent of their class at 
the end of their first ~emester. 
<..tudenb "ho are in the top 1en 
percent ol 1heir class at 1he end 
of 1heir f1rs1) ear. and 1hose s1u -
den1s "ho are selected from the 
annual ''ming compelition. 
The' olume 20 editorial board 
is comprised of Julie D'Angelo, 
[di1or-in -Chief; Roger Geddes 
and Mike Rider. Execu1ive Edi-
lors; BobDa10, 'vlaryGillick.and 
Ron Sco11. Lead A rticles Edi1ors; 
Bill alisbun. Execuli\ e Com-
men1s Editor ; Kir k Hulen, Man-
ag 1 ng Edi1or; Dan Fea r s, 
Research Editor : Maureen 
Arrigo, Sco11 Douglas. Bev Mey-
ers. Mary Russell . and Bob Vohl, 
Commen1s Edi1ors ; and Denis 
Long, Associa te Edi1or. 
Firs1 yea r day s1uden1S from 
the 1981-1982 academ ic ye ar 
who were invited 10 join law 
1cial Aid 
men1. Studenis are employed, 
generall y by lhe schoo l, a maxi-
mum of lS ho urs per week for 
full-time sludents, and 30 hours 
per week-for part-lime stud ents. 
When school is no1 in sess io n, 
students may work full tim e. Th e 
monies earned are not a loan 
and need not be repaid. 
In addition 10 these programs, 
the schoo l has funded its own 
loan program, the USO Tuition 
Credit Loan program. Re cipients 
of 1hese loans receive no money. 
Rather they get credi1 on thei r 
accou n1 s, up 10 the $200 per 
semester maximum . These must 
be repaid . 
In California, \here is an addi-
tional loan program, ca lled th e 
California Loans to Assist Stu-
denis (CLAS) o r the Auxiliary 
Loans to Assist Studen lS (ALAS). 
These loans are avai labl e with-
out demonstsration of financial 
need and the borrowing limi1 is 
$3,000 per year. Studen ts may 
borrow the full amounl even if 
they have borrowed $5 ,000 
ihro ugh th e CSL program. CLAS 
loa ns carry a higher interest rate 
(14 percen1 compared 10 nine 
percent for CSL loans.) 
" The disadvantage of th pro-
~ram , in addition 10 a higher 
intcresi rate than the CSL, is 1 ha1 
s1ud nts have 10 begin repaying 
the 1nteres1, not the principle, 60 
review include Karen Drown . 
arah Bunge. hawn Clifford. 
Kathl een orbin ,Linda o rrao , 
Edward orwin , Dougbs Dexter , 
Mi hael Fish, Jeanene Gardon. 
J ffrey Gre n. Danni Haag, Ellen 
Himm e l . Re b 1'cca Jo hn rn n , 
Karl a Kell , Ro ben Kenn y. Kei1h 
Klei n, Timo thy Kohun , rl ne 
Kova l. Su san l(lnoue, Margaret 
Lu cas. Kirk Miller , Paul Mundin-
ger. Mark Parsons. Jam es Robin-
son . and Marjorie Rubin . 
First ear evenin g stud en ts 
who were invited to join include 
Paulell e Durand . Roger Gilcresl, 
Julie Jones. David M cKinney , 
Paul 1iller . Ro hn Robbi ns, 
David Schacter. a nd Loi s 
Wigdahl. 
The Law Review Association 
will administer th e writ ing com-
petition for second year stu dents 
from 1\ugu st 26-31. 
Moot Court 
The MoOI Court Board super-
vises the first year pring semes-
ter competion each year as well 
as seve ral competiti ons res-
1ric1ed to upper division law 
students. 
Members of 1h e currenl Mool 
Court Board are Larry Ain-
binder , Gu y Borg,,es. Cath y Deu-
b el. Thomas Fr iedberg. Roy 
Hewilt, Pam Jo nes. Scoll Ko pel . 
Bruce e lso n, Lisa Sho1tin, 
Ca1 hy Steph enson, Pat Tirey, and 
Hank Wirta , Presiden1. 
The Mool Cou n Board offices 
are loca l ed in Room LL 205. For 
more information o n how stu -
dents ca n parti c ipate in compe-
titions see the article in the next 
issue of Th e Woo/sack. 
PAD Fraternity 
Phi Alpha Delt a is a legal fra-
ternity for both men and 
women. It is the largest fraternity 
on campus and 1he second larg-
est leg al organi za tion in 1he 
country. (Th e Ameri can Bar 
Association is first. ) PAD 
emphasizes se rvice to th e com-
munity , professional enri c h-
ment as well as social activit ies. 
The USO chapter recentl y was 
voted second best chapt er in 1he 
Maze 
days afler disbursement of 1he 
check," according to Young. " So 
1ha1 means you wou ld be mak-
ing interest payments for the 
entire time you're in school. " 
The program is no1 expected to 
be operative until ovember or 
December of this year. 
Another stat e-run source of 
monies is th e State Graduate Fel -
lowship Program, which makes 
gran ts to gradu ate and profes-
siona l studen ts o n the basis of 
need. These need no t be repaid . 
S1udents have received grants 
for the 1982-83 school yea r in th e 
amou nt o f $4,900 each. o 
oun try. There arc hap tcrs all 
over 1his country , in M xico , 
Pu rlo Ri o and ,rnada. 
Al 1hc Unive rsi1y of San Diego. 
1he M ormi k hap1er of PAD 
had on ly 1 hre • I n ly members 
back in 1976. ince 1ha1time 1he 
hapt c r has in reascd to 121 
m mb rs. And we still have 
room for more! We <lfC looking 
fo1ward to m eeting you and 
introducing yo u to PAD during 
first- yc>ar or ien tation tllld the 
first-year picni c. o obliga1ion 
- we pro mis~! top by and ay 
hello. Our offi ce is o n 1h e firsl 
floor of 1he Law < hool. 
PDP Fraternity 
Phi Della Phi (PDP) is o ne o f 
1he 1wo leg al fraternities al USO. 
Membership is open 10 all law 
stud ent . During th e first week 
of classes each year. PDP se lls 
eve ryone's used books for a 
commission. Th e sa le is held in 
fronl of 1ne PDP office. which is 
on 1he ground floor of More 
Hall. Second, 1hird and fourth 
yea r stud ents can exchange th eir 
used casebooks. hornbooks and 
co mmer c ial outl in es for a 
rece ipl. S1ude'nts should set their 
own prices for the malerial s 1hey 
w ish to sell. On ce 1he book sa le 
is over. s1udents who have lefl 
books w ith 1h e fratern il y pick-
up checks and any materia ls PDP 
did not se ll. 
Tentative events for the com-
. ing year include a yacht party. 
th e Octoberfest , and trips 10 va r-
ious sporting events. 
SAND 
Studen ts Active for Nuclear 
D isar mament (SAND) is a group 
of undergradua1e. graduate , law 
studen1s, and faculty work ing to 
halt the nuclear arms race. Law 
School Professor Robert Sim-
mons is the facu lt y advisor. Sim-
mons' office is i n Room 30S. 
Through th e end of October, 
SAND wi ll concen 1ra1e it s efforts 
on passage of the bilateral 
nuclear weapons freeze ini t ia-
live w hi ch w ill appear o n the 
November ba llot. That proposi-
5 
1ion ca lls for a ncgo 1ia1 d hail 10 
,ill 1es1ing , produc1ion , and 
emp loyment of new nuclear 
weapons. SAND wil l man vo1er 
regi strati on ta les during under-
1raduatc registrati o n . I I plans to 
bring peakers. films. and xhib-
i1s to th e campus. and is also 
organi1in g a concert. 
The fir 1 mee1ing o f 1h schoo l 
year is schedul ed for W ed nes-
day, Sep1ember 22 , al noo n. Th e 
lo cat io n wil be announced. 
Student Bar 
All law 1udent al USO are 
members o f 1he S1uden1 Bar 
Association. Th e represent atives 
of 1he SBA consis1 of an Execu-
live Board and a Board o f Direc-
lors. The Executive Bo-.ird is 
compri se d of 1he following peo-
p le: President , Craig Tak anaka; 
Day Vice-President, Seth Mad-
nick ; Night Vice President , 
(TBD) ; Trea surer , Leonard 
Brenner ; and, Secre tary, Teri 
Labastida. 
in th e spring of each year. The 
Board of Direclors consists of a 
representat ive from each fir st 
year class section, two represen-
tatives from both 1he second and 
third year classes. and one from 
I he fourth yea r class. 
Th e r e pr ese ntative are 
elected in th e fa ll between 1he 
second and fourth week of 
classes. Th e represen1a1ives may 
be nominated by themse lves or 
o ther class mates. The BA de1er-
mines the allocation of SBA 
funds, plans social even ts. and 
support s law school organiza-
tions. The SBA will be providing 
speakers from th e legal com-
munity, and open forum discus-
sio n s w it h professors 1his 
academic year. The SBA officers 
and rep resen l atives may qe con-
tacted by leav ing a message in 
their mailboxs located in th e SBA 
offi-ce o n th e first floor of th e law 
school. Please conta ct the SBA 
fo r any matter that would 
require their attention. The SBA 
meetings are open to all stu-
dents. The meeting times and 
places will be posted. 
Women-In-Law 
Pl eas jo in us on Sa1urdJy, 
August 28 al 12;00 noon for a pot 
lu k barbecue behind 1he law 
school. We will have ho1 grills and 
cold salads; bring your own main 
dish and drinks. This is a grea1 
chance 10 mee1 se ond and 1hird 
year sl uden1s. as wel l as other first 
y ars. 
Our organiLation brings stimu-
la1ing speakers to USO, ranging 
from wom en p o l i ti c i an~ to 
women judg s to women litiga-
tors. 
Woo/sack 
Th e Woohack is the o nly pub-
li ca 1io n issued regularl y by the 
Law School 10 whi ch all siu denis, 
fa cult y. admini s1 r a1ors and 
alumni can make contribut ions. 
The staff invi1es and encourages 
stud ents to jotn us as reporters . 
edi1 o rs. arti st . photograph ers 
and fund rai sers. 
Publish e d eve r y second 
W ednesday, exc luding fina ls 
weeks and vaca 1ions. Th<' Woo/-
sack report s o n the internal 
affairs of th e law school. alumni 
activi1ies, and the lega l profes-
sion . During 1he pas1 thre e years. 
the Ameri can Bar Association 
has presen1ed 10 Th e WooJsack 
three awards for excellence in 
reponing. 
Eve ryone is inv ited to visit th e 
office or to submit letters 10 1he 
editor. Th e staff m ee1s each 
W ed nesday at 12: 1S p.m. Mail-
boxes are loca1ed outside th e 
o ffi ce and in th e facult y mail 
room on 1he second floor of 
More Hall. 
The new paper subscribes 10 
several other law school news-
papers. including those pub-
li shed by George1own U niver-
sity. ew York Universi1y and 
th e Universit y of San Franci co. 
which studen1s are invit ed to 
read. 
The staff makes available 
instructions on how to write 
press releases . news stories. fea-
ture art icles and editorials for 
th ose who wish to make con1ri-
butions but lack journalis1ic 
exper ience. o 
EI I as Special Introductory Prices 
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Temporary Appointment 
Richard D. Huffman, 
San Diego D.A., 
Named to Head 
Criminal Justice Center 
R1 ch~1rd 0. 1-luffm.in . !)-.1 tanl 
D1,11ict t\t101 ne) of San Diego 
ount\. ha-. been narned a ting 
director o f the en1e1 for rimi-
nal Justi ce and Poli ) Manage-
ment ol the Uni\ crsil of an 
01t•go Sthool of lJw . Jccording 
10 an announcemenl 111.1dc by 
Sheldon t-.. rantz. law !!Ch oo! 
dedn. Hulfman ·s appointment 
became effccl1\e June 1. 
" \ \ e are particularly plea:ied 
10 ha' e a person of Dick Huff-
man's achievements and intel-
lect in this importanl tran ition 
role a1 the Center." Krantz sa id . 
.. D1<k » leader,hip here will 1ie 
in ni ceh with the efforts we have 
alread1 made 10 make 1he Cen-
1er a' i1 al force 1n 1he da il y prac-
tice of criminal la'' . We at the 
Univers1t\ o'' e a debt ol gra1i-
1ude 10 Dis1ric1 A11orney Ed 
\l iller for making Dick a'ailable 
10 Lb." 
Hulrman . 43. is second in com-
mand in th e Distric1 At1orncy 's 
office. A former Depu1y County 
Counsel 1n Los Angeles and a 
former Deputy At1orney Gen-
eral. he 1oined the Di strid Attor-
ney·s s1aff as chief depu1y when 
V\iller look office in 1971. He isa 
member of the board of direc-
lors of 1he an Diego Coun1y Bar 
Association . a member of the 
Commission on Judicia l omi-
nees Eva lua1ion which screens 
candidates for appoin1ment to 
1he muni cipa l. superior and 
appellate cou n s, and is an 
ad ju ncl professor of law al USD. 
He will direc1 the Center on a 
part-time basis, working on week-
ends until August, when a 
month's accrued vacation time 
"'ill allo" his full-lime participa-
tion m the\.\ ork or the Center. 
Founded by Edwin M eese, Ill , 
now counselo r to President Rea-
gan, 1he Cen1er for Criminal Jus-
tice conduc1s research into 
proposed areas of reform in 1he 
crimi nal justice system and pro-
\ ides training or atlorneys and 
1ud~es in 1he criminal law field . 
.. This is the kind o f formal tie 
wi th area agencies which seems 
appropriate for 1he Cen1er 's 
growth . and which we are inter-
es1ed 1n con1inu ing to develop," 
Krant z said. " We anticipate 
bringing in addi1ional members 
o i the an Diego le 1al cornmun-
i1y for hort period of lime. Th i 
gives 1he en1 er 1he benefil o f 
the cuncnl 1hinking or lcg;d 
practi oncrs and gives th e parti ~i­
pating a11 orneys an oµpo r~u1111 y 
to reflect on 1111portan1 issues 
and 10 do 1he kind of in-depth 
work that is nearly impo sible in 
a daily practi ce." 
Kra ntz said his goa l is 10 
develop th e Cen1er i nt o a 
vibrant. stal ewide resource in 
th e cr iminal jmtice field . " Down 
1he road . I 1hink we ' re 1alking 
about an expanded fellowship 
and sa bbatical program. I see th e 
Cen ter playing a tru e lea dershi p 
role as ou r justi ce sys t e m 
changes 10 keep pace wi1h a 
changing society." 
Accord ing to th e law schoo l 
dean . a national sea rch for a per-
manent director is underway, 
and he hopes 10 have thal per-
manenl director on staff by Janu-
ary 1. Huffman is not a candidate 
for th e permanent position, but 
is described by KranlZ as being 
··the perfect person to provide a 
sense of progress for 1he Center 
during this interim. " 
Huffmon commented that 1he 
Cenier is already embarked on a 
number of research programs, 
of which he wi ll se lecl a few for 
special emphasis. " M y goa l is to 
end thi s transi1ion period by 
handing off to the permanenl 
director a number of so lid , 
important research project s well 
on their way 10 comple1ion." 
" Overall ," Huffman co n-
linued, " I think the effort s of all 
of us in the cr iminal justi ce sys-
1em must be devo1ed to bringing 
abou1 subs1an1 ive and subs1an-
1ial reform of criminal justi ce 
procedure. Our sys 1e m is 
en tir e l y 10 0 cu mb e r so m e, 
expensive, and frustra tin g, and 
mus1 be reformed in o rder to 
survive and maintain pub li c con-
fidence. This is where 1he Cenler 
can be of particular va lue and 
influence, for it is in an academic 
setting removed from 1he daily 
war that rages In the courtroom . 
At th e Cenler we ca n find 
eno ugh tim e and resou rces 10 
undertake ex haus1ive research 
which can become the bedrock 
of 1his refo rm." o 
Law Students 
You're Invited t.o 
PAR1Y HARDYll 
!'.Nery Thursday Night 
(U.S.O, Specia ls) 
Pitcher of Beer 
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Not For First Year Students Only 
(continued from page 3) 
s1udy aids for the major courses 
during laws hool. B fore decid-
ing on a rev iew o ur :., ask the 
r pr sentativcs, who are listed in 
th e telepho ne book and are 
om etim cs sta tion ed at tabl es in 
M ore H al l . ome qu es ti ons 
aboul th eir program. Find o ul 11) 
if a free Pro rc ional R espon si~ 
bili t y our is ava il ab l , (2) 
wheth er th e pri ce o f the rev iew 
wi ll be guaran1eed by signing up 
early, (3) wha1 s1udy aid come 
wi1h 1he program, and (4) how 
much mon ey is required for a 
depo it. Som elim es disco un1s 
are ava ilable if you sign up at a 
certain time o f th eye;i r. A nother 
1ip 10 help you d ecide whi ch 
rev iew cour e bests suit s you: 
the Sum and Substance o u1 l ines 
are produced by BRC, wh ile Gil-
bert s is produ ced by the BAR / 
BR I company. If the ou tline is 
comfortable, th e rev iew course 
may be to o. 
FOOD 
SERVICES 
Th e Serra Hall Snack Bar is 
located in S1 uden1 Union, Serra 
Hal l. 11 o ffers va ri el y of foods 
including deli , gri ll , sa lad bar, 
ho1 food and an ice cream foun -
1ain. Food is avai lable 10 bot h 
cas h and board students. It is 
open Monday through Saturday 
for al l meal s. 
Th e Writ s is loca l ed on the 
ground floor of More Hall. Food 
is sold on a cas h basis o nl y. The 
wri l s serves deli foods, snacks, 
and soft drinks. It is open Mon-
day through Frid ay. 
Th e Camino Dining Room is 
localed between Ca mino Hall 
and Fo unders Hall. It primaril y 
serves undergraduate stud ents 
w ho live on campus and are o n 
board contracts. However, Law 
students and their guests can eat 
in 1h e ca fe1e ri a o n a cash bas is, o r 
can purchase a mea l plan. No 
l imit is placed on th e q4antity of 
food you may eat, but no food 
may be taken fro m the cafeteri a 
bui lding. The Orange Room, 
localed adjacent to th e Camino 
Din ing Room, serves a se lect ion 
of health and di et foods. It fea-
tures a salad bar , vegetarian 
entrees and ca lor ie controlled 
foods for 1hose o n diets. The din-
ing rooms are open Monday 
1hrough Friday: Br eakfast 7-
8:30; Con1inen1 al Breakfas1 8:30-
9 :30; Lun ch 11-1:30; Dinn er 
4 :30-6:30; W eek ends: Brun ch 
10-11:30; Dinner 4:30-6. 
The D e Sales Dining Room is 
located on first floor of De Sa les 
Hall . Servi ce, whi h is on the 
board p lan or a cash basis, is 
l imit ed to u ndergradu ate jun -
iors, senior.s , graduate stud ent s, 
and law stud ents. II is open for 
lunch Monday 1hrough Friday 
from 11 -1 :30 and for dinner 
M o nday 1hrough Thursday 4:30-
6:30. Friday nights ii se rves as an 
on-cam pus res taurant fo r all 
stud ents. 
M eal Plans (per semester) 
19 mea ls per we k : $605.00 
any 10 mea ls per week : $490.00 
any 5 meals per week: $250.00 
Single Meals 
Breakfast: 







The Health Cent er is d es ign ed 
to provide ou1-pati ent care for 
each stud ent. The hours of oper-
ation are B:OOa.m . untif 5:00p.m. 
Monday through Thursday and 
from B: OO a. m. untif 4:00p.m . on 
Fridays. 
Emerg ency first aid fa ciliti es 
are also avai lable at th e Security 
Offi ce after the Hea lth Center is 
closed. Th e Security Office is 
located in DeSales Hall , Room 
106. 
A registered nurse is in attend-
ance during th e hours the 
Hea lth Center is open. Physici-
ans's hours have not yet been 
made fi nal. Ho urs w ill be pub-
lish ed w hen ava ilable. 
Lab se rvices are provided 
through the Health Center by 
referral to an ouside lab. The lab 
fees are ve ry reasonable and are 
required at the time the work is 
don e. 
A back-up support of full y 
accred ited and often 24 hour I 
day emergency help is avai lable 
at several local hospital s and / or 
clini cs. 
Current ly, th e Hea lth Center 
is loca ted nex t to t he front 
entran ce of the Main Cafeterias 
in-between the Camino and 
Founders Buildings. 
Major and severe illnesses and 
inju ri es, as well as conditions 
requ iring hospita li zation are 
beyond th e scope of the S1udent 
Hea lth Center and are referred 
to outside professional faci liti es. 
Since th e University is not 
responsibl e for th e provision or 
cost of m edica l ca re beyond 
th ose described and since th e 
cos1 of such care may be high , 
supplemental hea lth insurance 
Free Introductory Lessons 
GIVES YOU WHAT 
A CLOCK CAN'T 
MORE 
AVAILABLE TIME! 
• Cen lncre11e re1dlng I PMd 2-7 tlm11 
according to dllflculty of materlal1. 
• Retain end recall more of what vou 've rHd. 





Call D111, ~~f.~i~' WffhfMl1 
I= 
tJ San Diego Center 
il. 2180 Garnet. 2D .,,. N San Diego, CA 92109 
1V1 (714) 210-6810 
EDUCATIONAL CENTER 
Srattlrt H Kaplan Brtakthrough In R11Jld RHchng 
TEST PAEPo\AATlON BPECtAUBTB SINCE 1131 
6 
coverage is available and very 
desirable. 
M dical records are kept in 
stri ct confidence wi1hin the Stu-
dent Health Center and no infor-
mation wi ll be released from 
th em to anyon withou t the stu -
dent's w ri11 en, dated, signed and 
witnessed autho rizatio n. 
Prog rams offerin g savings on 
dental and eye-care options are 
available to all stud ent s. Th e bro-
hures and membership ca rds 
may be obtained at the Health 
Center. Also ava ilable are refer-
ra ls for local optom et ris1s, den1-
i st s , dermatologi s t s a nd 
gynecologists. 
Jf you have any fu rther ques-
1ions, pl ease contact th e Student 




Below you will find a listin g o f 
loca l hosp i1al s, ou tpali ent clinics 
and emergency centers includ-
ing addresses and / or pho n e 
numbers around th e University 
area. 
Donald N . Sharp M emorial 
Hosp ita l 
292-2266 
(24 hour / day em ergency care) 
7900 Frost Street 
San Diego County Publ ic Health 
23&-2237 
Primary Health Center 
1600 Pacifi c Highway 
University Hospi tal 294-6400 
(24 hou r/ day emergency care 
Out -Patient Care Clinic) 
225 West Dickenson St. 
Mercy Hospital 
Emergency Departmen1 294-8340 
Admitting 294-8370 
Clinic 294-8233 
Mission Bay Hospital 274-7721 
(24 Hour / day emergency service) 
3030 Bunker Hill_ 
Centre City 232-4331 
Immediate Care Center 
M-F 8:00 a.m.-8 :00 p.m. 
On Sat. , Sun., and after hours, 
appoi ntments can be made by 
calling . 
120 Elm Street 
Linda Vi ta Health Center 
27~0925 
6963 Linda Vi ta Rd . 
M-F 8:30 a.m.-5:00 p.m. 
Thurs. night women ' clinic &-9 
Emerg. M edical Clinic 292-1100 
6465 Balboa 
everyday 9:00 a.m.-10:00 p.m. 
San Diego Po li ce Ambulance 
23&-6566 or 23&-5911 











Classified Ads are 10¢ a word . 
Dead line for th e next issue i 
Augu~t 27. 
PROFE IONAL RE UME ER-
. ICE -: pe iali t in personal-
1 zc d 11n age c r eo 1io n . IBM 
Execu 1ive Typ in g - Q ualit 
Prin1ing - p eci al tudent Di -
CO Lml. 283-5875 
EXPERT TYPING - IBM E e u-
ti vl' . lo Papers - Repon 
Re>UlllCS. 283-5875 
August 17, 1982 - irl11· llh"'l • nch 
FEELING CAPTIVE? 
BREAK OUT! 
SHOP LAW DISTRIBUTORS 
WE'VE GOT IT ALL! 
• 10% OFF *THE LARGEST SELECTION OF OUTLINES, SUMMARIES AND CANNED 
BRIEFS AVAILABLE ANYWHERE! *(DOES NOT APPLY TO JOSEPHSON 'S CES 
MATERIALS. MUST BE PURCHASED WITH THE REQUIRED TEXT FOR THE COURSE. 
NO RAIN CHECKS UNLESS STOCK SHORTAGE EXISTS.) ALL SPECIALS EXPIRE 9/4/82. 
•USED BOOKS 25-44% OFF NEW PRICES 
•NEW BOOKS: TEXTBOOKS, HORNBOOKS, REFERENCE BOOKS AND 
SUPPLEMENTS. " NEVER MORE THAN PUBLISHERS" SUGGESTED LIST PRICE. " 
• YEAR 'ROUND BUYBACK 
•EXTENDED WEEKLY HOURS AND OPEN SATURDAYS TOO! 
•AUGUST & JANUARY SPECIALS AND GIVEAWAYS!! 
•ACCESSIBLE DOWNTOWN LOCATION, MINUTES TO ALL MAJOR 
SAN DIEGO LAW SCHOOLS!! 
ONE STOP SHOPPING 
SAVINGS AND SELECTION 
Downtown between A & Ash Streets . 
1323 Second Avenue San Diego, California 92101 
AUGUST HOURS: 
M-F: 8 AM · 7 PM 
SAT: 9:30 · 5:30 231-0223 
REGULAR HOURS: 
M-F: 9 AM · 5 PM 
SAT: 9:30 · 5:30 
PHONE ORDERS VISA MASTERCARD WELCOME 
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